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Tuesday 1 was a telling ma of a f;
married matt which was speaking on j

the street today. She sed How did j j

1 know he was married. 1 am not jj
blind. He had dander on his collar jj
& buttons off his coat & dirty finger- - ; j

nales. j

HYJtfijjy pa is trying to get a! j

job passing the Basket at church, j j

1 dont know why unless he wants to j j

pass the basket to keep the basket j j

frum passing him. .Mebby. Hope he ii!

never reeds this direy. j;,

Thursday We went 2 a neyborsijj

Protect

Your

Batteries

PuMifca4 aary Thuralay raornlnf by
tawlar aa pmer Crnwtoad

aril anta-a- at tha Toptoffca at Happ
rar Oraon. aa acon.i claaa mattar.

ot khtimm; rif ; I v n on
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Do you
know
why
it's toasted

To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor,

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
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Fn Month
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house to see there new baby which
was born last week. It was still very
yung yet. Its pa is a dentist & yet it
hassent no teeth yet. Mebby he is!
too bizzy in his shop to wait on his!

I XHt. AV.LR1CAN l"KK.N AS.V!ATION J
own famlev.

Keep out the dirt and water
with a

Ford Battery Box

Price $3.50. $4 Installed.

The Growing Canker in
America.

Are you faxing any attention to
the immigration situation? Do you
know that mne-tuuh- s of the Rolshe-vik- i

and anarchists in the United
States can hardly speak English,
have hardly any knowledge of this
country beyond the region that their
leg.v and eyes and ears take them?

Another Alleged ' Consump-
tion" Cure.

One of the saddest things we know
of is the perennial announcement by
some faker or some
student that "a cure has at last been
discovered for consumption." They
all turn out bad. Not that we would
not hail with delight a true cure, or
that we would even hint to the scien

Far Better Bread!
THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOB!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, i'LUMP loaf, with the

same BODY to it that MOTHER used to make!

Does it go down EASY?
Better BELIEVE it does! Greatest domestic

bread in the world!

20c the large size; 10c the small

For sale at Thomson Bros, and Phelps Grocery Co.

SEND FOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

to be used with caution it is true, yet
the recall was adopted so as to give
the public the opportunity to replace
a servant who is believed to be in

tists that they halt their quest for a

cure. But these fake announcements
raise hopes in millions of sufferers,

competent or unfaithful. If it is the
judgment of the public that our com

Come in and let us show you this new
idea and how it works to save the

life of your Ford Batteries.

Battery Electric Service
Heppner Stat 1011 Oregon

missioners are in this category the
plain and obvious course is to remove
them. If a man is not doing his duty
the sooner he is dismissed the better.
This applies in private business and
it is equally true in public life. Pen-

dleton East Orcgonian.

lis Island is the New York entry
point of most of the immigrants.
When they land they find beautiful
buildings all ready for their recep-
tion. These buildings are kept spot-
lessly clean. There are playgrounds
for the children, a nursery for the
smaller ones, nurses and doctors for
the sick and a magnificent hospital
for those that need it.

Despite this welcome, the minute
they land on the mainland from the
Ellis Island paradise they receive
and imbibe ' the poison of anarchy
and revolution." Before thev have
gone a block each one has been giv-
en a pamphlet or card, printed in a
half-doze- n languages, containing the
following statements:

"Immigrants, remember that this
is a capitalistic Government. Re

and their friends and relatives, that
are doomed to disappointment.

Now we have a cable from Paris
that a cure for tuberculosis has been
discovered in that city. We hope it

is the real goods, but the chances
are that it is not the hoped-fo- r cure.

Everybody's heart goes out to
those who are battling the dreaded
white plague. These people are real
fighters real heroes. They never
give up until the enemy takes its toll.

Our advice to the tubercular and
their friends is to continue to follow

uSlats' Diary.
By Ross Farquhar.

FridayI went to a pitcher show

tonite & seen a pitcher about a des F. R. BROWN
the instructions of their physicians.

'

1Do what your doctor says, get all the
fresh air possible do not overdo, rest

member it is a dirty and rotten Gov as much as possible, don't worry.

sert Hand. I cant get
nex to sum of the things
They was sum fokes
ship recked which did-de-

have nuthin only
there close & they was
pritty few. The Hero
bilt a fire & used a ole

Life Accident Health Fire Insurance ES

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale J
FARM LANDS CANADIAN LAND jj

I Buy Grain Sell Realestate

And fight on and on.ernment, where your life will be ex-

ploited. Join some revolutionary so-

ciety and help us overthrow this
wicked Government."

Life in Three Words.
"Stop, look, listen!"Here are hundreds of thousands of The reflective man stopt to read

peace of glass & let the
sun shine threw it. In
the next ack he rolled a

UP STAIRS IN ROBERTS BUILDING
Heppner, Oregon

cigaret and retch in his

the railroad warning.
"Those three words illustrate the

whole scheme of life," said he.
"How?"
"You see a pretty girl; you stop;

you look; after you marry her you

pocket and pulled out a
box of matches & lit 1. m m
Where did he get the
matches.

iimple minds arriving every' year anJ
receiving this creed as the first
precsion fi tuck away in their brains.
Simple minds that know nothing
about America or Americans. Is it
to be wondered at if they join a revo-
lutionary society where they will
thereafter hear nothing else but the
foregoing sentiments elaborated up-

on and dilated upon in season and
out of season? And so hearing be-

come dangerous?
The question is: Will American

citizens who know better allow this
canker to grow in their midst until it
overwhelms them?

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Saturday Raned hard all day & I

wassent sorry cause ma got me a
a working in the store on Sat-

urdays. Had a awe ful big bisness
on over shews on acct. of the rane.

listen. The Ladies Home Journal.

Hope vs. Evidence.
At the grave of the departed the

old darky pastor stood, hat in hand.
Looking into the abyss he delivered
himself of the funeral oration.

"Samuel Johnson," he said sor-

rowfully, "you is gone. An' we
hopes you is gone where we 'specks
you ain't." The American Legion
Weekly.

Temperamental Travel.

But they was out of them.
Sunday Had roast Pork & the

preecher for dinner, pa ast him What
salry did he get & the preecher told
him. It wassent much, ma sed af-t-

he went home How can a man
live a Christian life on that amt. of
money & pa replyed & sed He cud-de-

live enny other kind of a life

If You Want

Seed Rye
You would do well to call on

Scott & McMillan
Warehouse Company

Lexington, Oregon

"Conductor!" shouted a passen-- i
ger on the back-countr-y train. "That
was my station, sir! Why didn't you
stop?

cud he.

Monday over herd pa tawking to
a frend of hizzen today. He sed
Well I run things at are house I

its a mans place. Mebby he
doe The only things that man runs
at are house is errands and the wash-
ing masheen.

"We don't stop there any longer,"
said the conductor. "You see, the
engineer is mad with the station
agent!" Youth's Companion.

in

Lincoln said "Property is the fruit
of labor." That's true, and it is also
true that without energetic efforts
and conscientious service, we need
not hope to succeed. Success de-

pends, not only on our efforts to give
full value for the compensation we
receive, but upon our efforts to ren-'d-

a higher degree of service than
that for which we are being paid
During the past three years, due no
doubt to conditions created by the
war, a feeling of indifference has
crept into the ranks of working peo-
ple, and has exercised a strange and
damaging influence.

The war and its mysterious influ-

ences are rapidly becoming a thing
of the past; the march of progress is
again in motion, and those of us who
fail to keep in line will be forced to
drop out of the procession. The day
has returned for efficient service
a full day's work must be done, and
the man or woman who produces
such service has an excellent oppor-
tunity to succeed. Those who are
still believing that success should
come their way without working for
it, are going to find the future roads
exceedingly rough to travel.

API
Something

SaUer Milli
Service

A fortunate buy. of 200 boxes

enables us to sell them at
Instead of following the old cus-

tom of waiting until the end of

the season and then selling out

at cost, I have decided to give my

customers the benefit of SALES

PRICES NOW, at the time they

need the goods. $2o00
box

Recall for the Public Service
Commission.

Active steps toward the recall of
the public service commission are
being taken in Portland. Only one
commissioner is subject to recall at
present but the two other members
may be recalled, if the people desire,
after a lapse of six months.

Resentment toward the comnhv
sion grows out of a series of acf by
the commission but is chiefly found-
ed on the ruling of the commission
in favor of the heavy increase in

rates. At a time when other
prices are falling and an unemploy-
ment situation confronts the state the
commission has authorized the phone
company to advance rates an aver-
age of 30 per cent or more. In some
instances the increase has been 100
per cent, it is claimed.

AH this in the face of an audited

This is the shell
that gets em

AS dealers in sporting goods, we want to do
xTL all we can to contribute to the success cf
your hunting season. We want to do more
than sell you our goods. We want you to
get your share of the game that is to be had in
this section.

For this reason we are recommending to your
use this season the famous Winchester Shells.

Sale ofLatent

Spring Hats

FridayandSaturday
March 18 and jo

20 per cent reduction on every hat
in the house.

The new beautiful hats we have
on display include Milan hemps,
Batavia, Moire straws, Taffeta
and Lisere, Plateau tarns, Poke
straws, Straw sailors, Flowered
Turbans and Candy Cloth hats.

They all are on sale at 20 per cent
reduction.

ZMrs.L.Cj.Herrens
Millinery Parlors

Lower Main Street, Heppner

Good grade, faced and filled

GANOS

ROME BEAUTY

Phelps Grocery Co.
Phone 53

By the Winchester sys-
tem of wadding, the shot
pattern is unbroken by es-
caping gas-bla- st or pieces
of wadding. The pelleta
cover a 30-in- target so
thoroughly at 40 yards,
that no bird could get
through without being hit
three or tour times.

We recommend these

shells to your use with
the utmost confidence,
feeling that whatever the
weather conditions may.
be, these shells will play
true to form and give the
best results that can be
had from any shell on the
market

Come in today and look
over our new stock.

report by the Bell system showing
that its net profits for last year were
the largest in historv, being over
$50,000,000 after taking off some
$65,000,000 for depreciation and the
further showing that telephone stock
is far stronger in the market than
railroad stock or other industrial
stocks or even liberty bonds.

In the julgment of this newspaper
the public service commission acted
very incompetently in the telephone
case. This view may be entirely
wrong but why in the name of com-

mon sense does a utility corporation
that has just finished a most glo-

rious financial year need a rate boost
at a time when labor and material
costs are declining?

As to the recall that is a weapon

Gilliam & Bisbee


